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Although the export volume of
Afghanistan's main export com-
modities has not changed much
in the past ten years, the prices
"have. deteriorated over the long
run, which simply means that we
had to export a greater voluriJe
ill order to maintain the same ag'
gregate revenue," he said.
At the same time, Mr. Rafik
said, "prices of OUI imports are
mereasing, as well as the notice-
able upward trend in the volume
of imports."
5)-A study should be conduct-
ed for the improvement . of the
effectiveness of foreign· aid to de-
veloping countries. '
6)-Encourage prIvate invest-
ment· in developmg countries ra-
ther than the present tendency
for private funds to flow toward
mdustrialised natIOns.
"The main problem," Mr. Rafik
said "is a continuous deteriora-
. tion' 'in terms of trade over the
past decade to the detriment of the
developing countries and the pri-
mary exporting countries:'
World
'_ .'·SlW=e-niW:; .~~ ·BestaurUf· '
, .'. ,'- 'Near- c'Shahi ~; BIDe ~ue'
, ,".... .' "', ,., " -, -:'_"'.'lntemational CIu~;~~~~~a .
- - .-- --:-. - .. ~ . .- ~R15:E"- M" j:, ," -, -:, -
KABUL TUESDAY MIll; 14.,1004·' H:AMAL.25; '1342. S.H.).·'· . , .... '. . . .. . C
~~~=; Delegate Proposes \ColI~e~f~"'ee<AF~().ASI.~NSlJM¥I't ~'.'~,
Six-Point Plan To Solve I EquQlhrEYe~.WQY'TO ;BE H.ELDIN·Af&lC4~ ..•' "
T 'd 'Problems' ~To Sim~lar-.. S~h~oo~.s '·N.E~I,X,~A~.'M·Agc;.t:t:~T~N-·~ .. ~., ','ra e . .... . UL,:A ril . 14.-=-The' E;ol~ , . " •. ' .' .',."~' 'JI~.l{·:~RTA: ~~,.lt, .(~ute.F~_ :.' -,'.' ,.
. . GENEVA, A~riI, 13.,- 'l~Scienc~ Kabul tlniv~tY!, . DfL," Su~d~o,. Indonesian Fore!lP) Mlmster< MO,ud,ay m~.bt, . ',_
AFGHANISTAN has otlered a SlX-polDt ~lan to alleVIate som~, bas .now reach¢,.'· fro,Iri the. ""¥i~W- ~ ~ . anDcnmced 'that: a ,sec~nd A!ro-Asian conference, woulcf. be ~.' .of the' trade 'problems of the developlDg nations. The pro powt' '9f pC!'sonnel; C laborato~~ :lield.:in an·tUric;an.co:tmtrY startmg..on,Mar~h,10,JJ,~xt y~r.,· . '. . .. '.~
sal was made by M. Y. Rafik, the Afghan member Delepte and. ~ro~~:s-. the 1ev~,of. ..'. : .:'. ~- ," , ' :!:Ie' t~ld .:fe.porters: that ~er.,.22:... ~ . ','ro th UN. Conference on Trade and Development. similar.·tnsututi.ons ..ill':,more ad~ . It-h:-" Lchov 'Death' delegatIOns -attendmg .a prep~a- -'., .' >
o e '" te s have al~ vanced. countrl!:S an<! can "Very. l~ rus~" . . . . ' tor:y ll1eetmg for·. th~ co~~~ce._ .
Although some: ~ternational E-'t-h- - k Rocks well cope- with .the· COUJ:ltrysc}e', ". .' . ," -~:'; ~nded, a..~ou!,d - .of. ',conmuttee, ',_
ready taken al'~he situati.ll..n," ar qua e'. ·qwremenis ~~I:- the. tratDIDg of' Rumour-Is·. RubbIsh. rneet[n~s h.ere: ". ..,' ' .. ' .
level to reme Y iR young sClentlSts. . '.- _ - . '.' ',_'.' '. ~The GhalITllan ,of this pr~p<!I'a- ,'.'. .
Mr.. R~ told. the :=~di~' North Yugoslavia; PJ;ot:. Dr:. Kakar,.'De,ali,·of the TA'SS' 'C'hi'~ f,'d- ". :fory fneeti~,g.~said Afii~,eOun->', . '.-, . '.
dealing Wl,~h pnm~ate interna- . ' College, ~~~ thiS,sta~en: ,_. . . ,'.:. ,e "~~yS. "'T' tries \\·6uld·'cPnfer~..aJllO~~:th~ ,''-.'' . "'.
problems, th~ aggr g . _ 1 Kill d 70 I d yesterday, Said the 'great natit!n- ,', ...' . " ....;' : _.' <'selves on ·th\l~.selectlOn-, 'of a. .host . " . -:'.
tlonal e~ort IS not yet ::n::- ' e . DJUre al pz:ojects launched by the 'go" MPSPOW,- Ap,r!!;, .1~ .(~eut~l. l nation ani!" wo'1il~~ 'l1!ake an' an-, '. _...:_.:
s.urate Wlth the sacle of P . vernment' for the. country's "pr.lr-\ rIte' Du:ecto~~neral of}h~ -~ [·uouncement. within. a few weeks.. . . .
lem.:' . ' BELGRADE, Apnl; 14,. (Reu- ,gress. are in need :.of 'great efforts ¥:ief. N~ws....~g~ncy . Tass' catego--\, An ~a!.lfei:.' repQrt, by . AI'c: sard ,:'. ".. ' .. ' ,:, ".:
. His plan, representing the ~e- ter).-A 13-year-old schooJgp'~ was by the young active: scientists.', :1 ncally .demed, re~~_: that- },ok, tne~ 22-n'a.tioo..·secon,d ,Afro.Asi~··, '. ~'" ..' ..
ral obs~rvatlOns of the Afg an kIlled and more than yo m]UI'ed , He said the College' of' Science ~~chov J?ad dl~d'l .. ' : " preoaratory conference w.ent into: ','. .' ,.':'
De,legatlOn. ' calls for these SIX u;l an earthquake "Yhich~~~~:d- 'is fllliy p-repared to' '_ meet, :this,t "Tpe :Directo~-Gener,!l, SaJd tn:; ~ Us .·fourth wo~J.eing:·'Qay-.~onday. ',,, .,;"",
p~mts: INor~ern YugoslaVIa y chall~~ E.veI)., a J:iuinDer: o~ ,Ge:r- rePQ~ ~ere. comple~e rUbblsh: ~.,nth: its,. ten-!1a,!iorr: ~~~nd~- com-, " :.11)-part~~~at:::e~m~~n;~~!m~~~e sel~molo~c~II~~=: ~~~r:~~d~~d/~cfev{y~r:f2~D~:l·J;~:r.',j5t~A~b;dGt:~:;~:,~;~~eto,~~;;:r,~~~~ttk~;~ili:·-:.
a. commo ~ .' uot' . put t e plcen re a u our local.- studentS. ' '.':' t.~oY.Jet·Jass. Ne,."..s ,.Ag~CY -as·:say- main ·confererice Iriight.:taklf uv. " - ,.
aun. by. export an~ unpodrt, q . as, , West of Belgrade! about !:talf wab
y
. 'The Dean who was·speaki.iig ilt',mg Mr. '~~hov.was aead.··.. . Members of >the, .committee, are·,
,productIOn contro.... an vanous I between the capItal and zagre , fun····· . tli "', . ' '. I Af h ... t I ~ " 'n I'
the dvices, to moderate short' H 'd h . t 't atthe'epi a ctlOn to announce e'I'~'I" ..-,' '.-' , "~I g ams.an. nuoneSla'~"ieopes
o r~· ~ fi t' d te- e sal t e. m ensl y 12-' ~ suits of last ',ie'ar's' exaIriinatioll; . Als(f the Phief ..Stib-eclitot of tl~e1 Republic of Ghina', 'P.akiStan; 1n.- '
term 1nce uctua ~onst ands centre was eIght on the po~ emphasiied,the importance of scj:.:·f Soviet Tl!;SS. News: . Ageh.c::y sai!i ~ dia. Ceylol}~ GhalUl..Guinea:! Eil:iiQ,.-:-
ve~s~~: te~o~nce r~ancing, scale. 0 30000 entilic studies and said'95 per ',that· r-ep6rts :9.0:' MI"..K.hr~~l:ic.~oy's.!pia .<lnd· Algeria". '~ :: ':' -:- , { , : '.pr2ferabl~skID: whIch would ne~; ~:V~~~~n~:o~~~Ie :.vel; ceoe' of. th~ students frOlp."viuioUs ~eTatlih':,-"ewre ta stGUIJldlty., ~T .J, Confer:ence' ~eregates,' r~yeale?- '. .-
. kIf th de-' . i 13'departments had . been . passed. e. . es. . er~an ,,:,,e\\ls+ that· the prep:rratoryc- ta1ks' parti-,· . - ...fill. oans or grants ~ t~ evto IreI;lorted mJured, 10 send.0us ~ 20 last vear:' Scim:e.200 students 'from -Agency ,later' askep-. :lheIT_ sub~ cipant!> have-Anstructea the""agen- ' ': .'.
,ohPmg countnes ec bUlldmgs were destroye ,_an the 6asic' scieiice departfnent were cribers to hotd. tbetr reportJssu~' '.da' ',c'ommittee that tlie guiding : '-'.:' :
C anges ill export earnmgs. badly damaged. The town s power . -'.. ".' "d flash "te ill' -,' . '. . I 'f tho . . ..3)-C ation of an'mternational l' t If graduated and 'are now reaqy to e as: a, , ...I".m" as ey..,,:er~ .. , pnnclp es' o. e. commIttee- are
re supp Y was cu 0 . . h'" li" oJ.:.... de . t cllecking further ' 1 I I ental'on of the first
. standards association to help get Belgrade RadIO said electricity, start· t ell' SpeCl~. sej.i .·~'U l~, a ' . - . " . _. n:p em _ j.. •..'. '
better prices for primary co~o- was also cut off iri other .areas, the College_ of :,S~I.:nc.e, M;ealCl~e, . . Afro-Asian. confer~~_ce., pom:.ples., '.' .
d 't' thr h better handling I d I h l' d' . and Pharmacqlo'"' '., ' .. - , ',,' 2, Adherence ,tl} the Bandung, . "lIes 0ll-& ' an te ep one mes were amag- , . Z>J' • ' u:.. 'R' ... A" - .' .'. . ..; "'.'.' " ,'. -- '.
sorting, grading; and packing. ed at Novi Sad, about 46 miles _ ~g': . ussem, . qIv.e,s .... spm~:.., .", . ,- ..... ,." , ... ,' -
4)-Immediate removal of tarift northwest of Belgrade.·' Cy'clone. Death Toll . In· U~ states J:.: Adherep.ce !o :the._ :UOlted,., ',':-- -. '.~$trictions against exports of de- I ' '. .'~. :" . . ." '. F . Offi . r. Visit ~ . ~abon~ ·Fharte(. _an,~,pnn<;'lples: - '. -, . .~
l' countries of both raw 1 '. , ~z:, ,CJa . ~.'. .' 4.. ,AVOIdance of . coniro\l:ers1aI
ve op~ . t fIicreases' .To '::250 :". 'PHILADELP,I}IN' ,-April" H. ·items,"· .. · :. '.. ..
materIals an~ sez:-man~ac~~:; Sheikh Abdullah Advocates (Reuier).-~g- JIlIssein :oL_Jor-' . 5_ That the' agend.a' would' be" , .
gfoods, asf we. ulastural
rem
vte ct'on Plebiscite For Kashmir- In: ,Ea~s' t' ..p'.a;' ki''·s·ta·D' :.' dan arnved ',her~ Mongay, bY' '!ir~ provisfonal ana as m aCcepted in- " -orms 0 agnc pro e I - . ·w h-;"",n' f' taIks '...' ,
Ism m the industrialised countries. As He Tours The State. e~thuPtte tOd tas~~n., or , ,,-' .ternatcfw.!!<l~'~ pracEces. -the'~ m~i.n'., ~Vl • esl en ",,()=uIJ;, ' . ,secon . ·tura-Asian eonference· .'..
DaDA, Kashmir, April;..14; KARACHI, April, 14; (ReUter), ,,~g Hussein atte~d~ .,~ Pi'i-· wilLno-t:be .dependent:on the 'lira- ': _:" . :-.
(AP).-open agitation for. a' pIe- A total 'of :::>0. p~pl~. 'died in t~e v~te, party here M~nd~Y Dlgh~,-He'l visional-a·ge~da.:.':!:he s~ild·taIki _ .
bisclte broke out in . Kashmir C:(clone:whl~. hIt: the J essor~ ,diS- '\V~ fly. to ~c<JS!t~o~ ,today by ! w-ould· 'be emPQ,v.:erea !o 1\on '.otf!.·'," .Wednes~ay as independeIice lea-. tnct of E~t .~jl.lust.an, _PakiStan helicopter and: IS du.e to be per~ , its, nv-'ll ..a:g~iida if it: sO "wanE>;.' .'
der SheIkh Mohammed Abdullah ·tteWS agenc'y, reported )ast ~ight, soriaIly _gre~~ed~b:y: tqe PreSident.,' they,: said. ... " '. '-:~:,' ~': ',_
toured the state after 11 years in quotmg latest :.reports.' , .. on the WhIte' House lawn. _ . .' . _ '.' . .. ,
anl~:~rf~~~ho,sa!d. he would A:dhu~ M~~::~:n··~J~::r:~)"Pr=ri~~~~~:,~\~~;~:,I~~ea'1':LOsses:I~~~- :' --7 '.' "
rather go back to JaIl !han s~p, 131' wer~ missing'. in. tbe ~agw-a rof riie'eting as m;iny ~';;vorld lea- . Agafust._: Pakistam Camp " ...
talklIJ~ aQout ~e state s future, sub-div}sion of ,the. district. " "..del's as possible. ~ .~ , 'KABUL.· ApriL-14.....:..A:· report :" , ..
was .gIven ~ wl1d welcome at a .. He ~d . for ~iJes' he, saw: '.- no, .~ The two. men are, expe.cte<L to' . ,from Baia.war. Nort~e.rn..c,: Inde-: , _'"
pubhc m~~tmg.. ' . human.. Qeing orany sign of_vege-: discuss; the .po~tlcaI;..milita.:ry and pendent,Pa_khtumstan,..stat~st~~t: . , :. :
Kashinms raISed ~:umers .an.d tation "in "tile. cycI~ne-<U'fected economic situation: in the Middle . receptl~. a groul?' of U~al'Jk.Qall ':. ':'.' ._
placards and shouted Kashniir IS areas. ' .: . ':_. ..... EaSt."·~ ... ' .', '. ,',~ !!atlOnalIsts_ fued . -.,..agams" th~ • _ .. -.. '
ours," and "a plebiscite is our ,. :__-_. ,..' -: "'. ~ , " '. Pakisfani·mjlitar,y. camp of. Mon- ~ -.. "":'.
demand and we want it iminedi- Deft····' ..'" -:.' W'eth'~e .. ' cS'E"'A'T'0: -:.: .. Cia. infliCting ,heaVy. losses",' " .- " .: .
ately.". . I er:ences I In- .' - ' .' ',:" A- re~rt.irom. MomaIJli..'aoI~:: . "': ':.
Abdullah, released 'Wednesday .' '."-, .. ' '. "_." . ',' .Northern.rndependentPakht~nls--·..',""
after eleven years of imprison- Sho"w".·.Up". 'In"Op'e"nlen'"g" Se"ss'··Io'n'· ~ ", tan.,.:s~y~'. iliat· 'a' lar~e -:fir.ga- -of'. " _ ."
ment, told newsmen Sunday ,.. '. KhwalZal,_, Utinanzat. aqd ·Am., '.' '
~~~~:t:~ ~f~laa::inb~~:e;f : IAs ' Men;iI~ '...,M~e·ting'Cs,> ""Beg-'-j~ .'-' \~t~I.· !~:~:r~c~ttl~~~~t~ .\~~.:: ','-:
expect him not to speak his '_.' ',' : , '.' -..... ~' . ':' ches demandf'd frQmJhe pakistan-.
thoughts. ,', ... ' .' .' ..',. ,': - " '~~,_April, 14, JReuter)r·":... ~' gove?1T£lent to.ref!,ain frofiL_fuT:
Abdullah said lie was seeking a ! DIFFERENCES w.ithin 'tt"e Southe~tAsia'Treaty 'Orga¢sation' :: ·lhe~. mterference_1D the t;ITlt~ry .
solution to the K.ashmir problem I: . began to Show in' public, MoD4ay..· '"" .. _, .. ' . '/,-. _ : - o£ Moman~ .and re!ease • akht I:.
With an open mm~ and cannot. ~4:t ttie' o~ning ceremony'marking' the' start. of two days- . mstam·.. pohtlca] pnson~rs~ : ',"
understand why indIa was so UJt- . _ .. r:~..."' - . _ '. - - - •... - _". - _ - - -;- _ -
set.' talks on ~!l~..wo~~~. and',~r~bl~ms 01 tJ.te ~lghi-nation d.e!en~~::. Nehru CondeB1llS .C~mg '. -
On Saturday the Indian Gov- pact, the. f~llo~g.standpo~~ emerg~: .,'" ..-.'.' .-' ~,-> _.'.' 'Ot"- US..7th'- Ele-e(·... ': --' . ,
ernment warned Sheikh Moham- (1). fr;mce ISSUed. 'a_call f?r 1)0 years of ItS eXIStence. dId not. " . "" .... , "- ' .'
med Abdullah that he Will not be ··'realism". and sound..ed' the' pes:. compare. iavourab1Y. with ~ the' . ' - ,.~. IndJa~~~ Oc~· , . "':. -
"This common problem," he con- permitted to 'agitate for an in- Simistic ,nat~ th-at t!:Je-'pac~ ·would:; ac~ievements'of the :North AtIan- : ' NEW' DELHI; Ap~p..,I4, '(DP.A): . .
tinued, "is 'of such a maghitude dependent .s,tate. . ~ot be ab.le to ,n:solve i!§-'diffiCul.,. ttic: ~aty,"Qrg~sati~n_~ , . ~ ..-..:' 4Idian' Premier_ Jaw~ar~ Nehru .:. ::'..
that these countries alone cannot Lal Bahadur Shastri, Minister ties at this m.eetmg.·: " ' There. \yas', gen~ral surpnse. at· directed sharp- 'attacltS ag,ainst, th':, . -,' ..
be expectd to solve it themselves." l\'ithout portfolio and Prime'Mi-\ ,(2). Thailand .criticised' the de the public~airing-'of so:'many cUf-lwestern -po,wers h~e .Monday· in . .- ".
, He .called for international co- nister N~hru's right hand man; G~tilIble's pi:opo~lsth~to. ."n.eutralise", ferences;' .~nd the bi~.~~ tone o~.~his firs~ I?n~ ~~:in_p~li<l!"eD,t.,.·.- ~. , '.~';;... .
ordination and good will. rhere told parhament· "n? government trou ~ sppts IJ:t, e !eglOn: '. th.e:. ',.~Thal . d~ll!gate,s-: l'~lU'kS Sl.nce.· !J1S~..!J1ness.l~t c, ~~ary. :. :.::
is "an urgent need for a compre- can tolerate' that kmd of propa- (3) Both Australia:' ~d the .agamst an.ot!1t:r ...member.· country. - He condemned the. CTmsmg. ()f. ,-"
vensive and integrated series of ganda." United, States:. raised , tlie subieCt for, "feet:clragging"'.. in. the sfr:i1g- the .seventh: U.S." fleet in. the In-: 0 ""
measur-es of international co-ope- I Shastri had said that in his J~f Malaysia".-a non-mem!>et::;:,and gle,agaipst·Com.rriunismJn SOuth- 'dian- Ocean; v9iced.llis 'con~ ~ . "-' '-
ration, for a programme of action three dayS of freedom, :AIidullah voiced th~ir ·suppOrt. of"the:new east ASIa.' '.' . ': ,-- , :', 'that these U.S. ships were eq,wp- , ,._
,with clearly defined targets and had been making controversial federation'... ..' .-- ,'. _.' :ped "i;oith nuclear. we.apons 'lIIJd . "'.
goals," Mr. Rafik said. statements which shows he has· . (4) P~kistari, :whose chief re- ;: .:rhe ."FrenCh- rePt~sentativ~~' M: deplored that the- .Indian govern-. . .
not fully assessed and understood presentative.-'caI!Ilot" attend"· the 'Couve .-de " 'Murnlle; sat "stony- ment was not 'informed' on-these:: .
"The very important trade pro- the present situation in the coun- coriference becal!SE! he is, at.. the. facEid. while .. Thailand's', 'Thanat movements. :. ' . " " .' ..
blems must be brought to the try." Afro-Asian '. meeting iIi J akaita. Khoma'n :delivered' hiS speeCh." '." But .he, stressed· 'at the same'.,
world's 'attention and new impe-! Shastri said AbduJlah will be' launched·. what, ,ob:;ervers inter-· .oNe\\.- ZEi-arand's Prime MiniSter, -time that tlre U.S. v~eli;'would, .:'.
tus must be given to solving and j given freedom for expressing preted as a veiled' attack 'on. Iri:. Mr.' HoLyoake; 'wlio sPoke' first to remain outside the .Indian :terri~ .'
easing these problems," he con- 'his view.s within limits, "but thef'e. dia, anotlier·non~fneiiibet. .' '. ~ve the usual annual_ r-evJ:ew. ·torial ivateis.-. - .-' ,-' , ..
culded. (Text of the speech is be-I can be no freedom for preaching (5) The, ··Philippines-. ch!U"ged. I6dgg¢ a prot~t _about ~ Frene}{ . Nehru, !JlIihermore; 'attacked.·' .:;
ing, Pt:esented' on 'page 2 in a some kind of independence, or that SEAr9~s recor<tof'keeping plans for'nl,lcIear testin~Lin_the t~e ·WesteIl?- powers' lor'· fhei"
series from todlilY on,) I for Kashmir going- out of India." the peace:in its area in the ;flrst... ,Pacific. _:.',: .:' ~'-, _' .:~, ' KaShmir. policy. .' :c''', -




Sun sets today at
Tomorrow'1 Outlook:
Cloudy and B:ain
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. FOR SALE
)Icrcedes Benz 190. ~963 for sale.
Contact, the Imperial EmlJa>;:;y




. At 5,;30 8 and 10 p.m. Russian
fjlm: THE MAJORITY OF ONF.
\\ Ii h translatIOn In Persian
KA RUL 'CINEMA
t\f 6"p rp. RUSSIan drama; 1~·
00.:~';1' SINNERS translated In
p, i·... l~ln. .
CLASSIFIED
, ADVTS~':
For', H.enry V Fihn.
Change' In Schedule:
The milT,ISH /<;MBASSY AND
lC.S.!.S .. greatly regret the fail·
me to ,show HENRY V· as adver·
tised last night (SUNDAY): An
ext~;{ showing has been arrang~d'
for WEDNESDAY evening, Ap·,
I'll 15, at 8 p.m. at the' American
Cultural' Centre (U.S.I.S.), .Tick·
ets'issued for Sunday evening
wil! be' valid· for this .showing.
:\lterna.ti\·ely: the)' Cl\Jl be· ex,'
changed' by the U.S.I.S. Library
':l:Jd ASTCO for tickets for' the
"~Io","ings·onMonday and Tuesday






prop Viscounts' you get all ~he facilities of
international standards in .both F,irst and
Tourist .cJ~sses-~dded to them' 'PIA's hos-··





NEW DELHI; Apnl, 13.-The
chief UN mIlitary observer in
Kashmir· has accued PakIstan of
vlOlatliIg the cease-fire agreement


















GR.EA,T PEOP~E T'O FLY WITH·
..'
.You're' 'now -only 50 minutes






beyond lies ,'. a country .rich in' treasures of
. .. - .
'arts and archi~cture...iri -scenic. lov.eliness
'...-irt- places. of sports and pleasure:..in' grow:
::....."....-. : --
Pe~hawar by PIA's luxurious VisCount" ser~
























:--lAZAR" April, 13 -Th.e '",,0 I ....
Bulgarian architects advising. tl}e " '.':,
. lImstf~ . '1i EduciltlOn, on schOOI'l ..
budd109 consU"l:Iction returned to ~
Kabul on :Saturday a.fter. a tour 1
of :>ehools'jn ':\'lazai:, Balk!l;.. Nahn· l
Shahl .and Khulm areas m 'nor,.
thern Afghanlstan.·a representa,'~
"\'to of the :\lTnlstry of. Educ~tion I
,dsn accompanied, them.. I
'K.."J3UI.:" AprIl, 13..ML Manak· '\
the CzechbslQva)oan DepU;ty I\h-
nist.er of .Post and· 'Ielegtaph cal~ ;
led on Dr. 1\.loha1'!1mad Halder.,
the Acting Minister, of Com1'!1unl- ,
<>atlons ~'esterday mor.nmg..They -
are relJOrtea to have di~c~sse4 I
postal'· and' ~telecommU?lcatlo::"I"
matters relatmg t6 .the two coun-.
. I. JlIles, '[ I
KABGq April:13 -'The Dll'ec- .'
lOr Ge:neral of 'Czechoslovak Air-·. ','
Imes held a niceptlOn' at Spinzar
. !Wtel last: lllght on the ..oc~asion.
(,f the ipaugural. flight, from
Prague \1:)' Kabul. .
The functIOn ('...as attended by . < • ARRIVAI, KABUL 11.05 DEPARTURE:-KABUL 11.45..
,ume higr government. offcialsf· , . , FOR BOOKING' CONTACT Y.OUR TRAVEL AGENT,newspaper editor<, .members< 0
the Dloldmatic Corps .and ·a1r.- - -,--,,~.c.....::...c-~ :-_._ -- - ,--
11O(,s renresentati,ies ---





.Tiror , ~&ica;' .lVliddle~East
K.b,.BC1.., Api'll, ,13.-:rhe'Ad.vi- ~U ' d' 'B" A "-t-uI'Can M'ee·tl-n'·g
,u y Commnlee on. ~-evlSmg the. I . rge '. y .. ftll- ....,
constHUuon met unaer Vr. Ab- , .-' . ADDIS ABABA. Ethiopia. April, 13. (AP),-
dul 4-"nIr y~ste~day mOiIll:ng. ~li~ ..lINE resolutions gener.111;,: condemning colonialism ,an!i suIJ-
meeung d,~cuS?eddm'ant. ~~fci~s 1"11I '-porting 'the rignt 'of self-determination in .-\frica and the
\\ nn certaill amen en ~ -' 'S d b h . th I 'o'nal He d that the Pakistanis
;),) to j;), -paragraph~l, Cnapt~r'Hi .:..Middl~ ~ast 'were .ap~ro\'ed U11 ay . y L e lOU~ . . regl . , cro~sed s~~e cease-fire line and
01 toe Drall' ·Constitution. The J Aftican conference ·01 the internatiOnal .coruederatlOn 01 11 ee
next meeting 01 Commiss!on will : trade unions: -:. • i tired on an IndIan patrol
be held on :fuesoay mornmg I T[.e resolution.' h ill1e" ot Portuguese Gumea and 'I The finamgs have been con~ey-
, -Urged the ,Bnws,h Government called uIJon ilie Portuguese go~'. "d to the government of IndIa
:\lAZAR, IApl:II, 13 -Dr MC?h.: to end the state 01 'emergency In ernment to recoglllse Gumeas I
ammad' Nasser . KeshawflIz, t,he Aden' "'which restricts normal "right" ·to self-determinatIOn and A snokesman of the Defehce'
;'lIlllstel 01 \ Agnculture accom- trade' umon .actIVIties"· alid blam- mdependence, " ' '.I mrst~·v saId 10 New DeIhl that
pallled by ),1)1' Alkozal, the Gov- ed the Bntish 'for the 'consequen- D : d - I I" ., I the pol~ce patrol consisting of 25
ernor of Mazar Ulspected the. ne!'" c~s of, theIr "refusal" to imple- - enOunce "CO oma regimes I men of the UP armed constabul-
\'etermary \hospital m the ·pro,- ment the U:N. resolutIOn on ,Aden .~enerall~ and call~d u~~ pUbl:~ i al~' '\ a~ ambushed by armed per-
·\"Ince. 9U '(' lof the bUIldmgs ..of. adopted by i,j}e--General Assemb- UplAlOn to "suPPOrt the strugg ,sonnel and CIVIlIans from' Pakis-
lh" hOSPItal \\,·h1d1 ~\'as begun ly.in Dece'mber, ~963."·· [()I liberty. ~ tan Occupied Kashmir in Keran
• t ,\'u years ago. h;as iJee!1 cO.P1plet- -=Reaffirmed' the <letermmation N . d th' t f ctlon" the: aho'll ~() miles from Thithawal
eO They also inspected the new -oi the African ;I'rade ~mon am - ote . \\'L sa IS a , .
I,ulldmgs being constructed .for· liate to "mam'tain a link' '\'Ith thl . spread of "'Prade Union conscious-
, k'"'-- 'to . all' agrl·cul· ' ' k" nes.s, a'mo'no" African work.ers··.fhe ,,"or 'su~p rep . -, \\'orld famllv of ffee .wor ers
lura! machill€ry . Dr " Keshawarz '. . : " -Denounced the .:·V~~oerd re- KlI.BUL. Apnl, '13 - A repu.rt
at-er left on a lOut .of. Baghlan f -Called u'pon Afncan' Teade 'gIn1e. 10 South Africa \\'hlch d,e- Irom Southern Pakntunistan says
L:nd Talug.an.; ~~. -1 UnIons to "remaIn champions of ;It:'~ the .cnnSClente of ~manklnd : that I'vlr :vlohammad Shanf Bal-
KABUL, AO[1I, 13.~l\ir Sem9' fqll, porittC~i. economIc and ~o- .' uch a reSIdent of Nushki has been
\'Ie. D<:puty'-F.oreIgn MIDister. ef .clal eman-clpallon ani! ID.?epenc. -Ur~ed ,the Bntlsh ..gover~~ an-ested by the government _ of
he Saclail"t!. Republic of Czeth0 -' dence~of Afrjcan .countrIes . i ment W take .:he IOI~Iatlvt't I Pakistan tor allegedly. taking part,j~\·ak.ta .met' :'lr- . Rlshtya, ..the '; U d 'tne:' UDlons to press .: dbre\d\'lmgk" thes' presh ent :~ ~ lca 'In th'e recent· .armed clashes bet-
I . P' - and InfounatlOn, rge '. ea oc .10 out ern 0 eSla \\ een Baluch natlonahsts and
. lTIIS,er f~~ !es~t ~...,-V Ino~nln'a their go.vernrnents 10 "support the, and assured the natlOnalisr lea-
'0- Db ollce~ yes e,U«. ,. O' • <. '. I" d Pakistan, trbops and also for paT-
il \\~~S a courtes\' call on I::~ part Angolan .people·s Slrugg ~ a~ 10 , ders of that country' of the . en, UC"ID3tll1;: 10 the freedom move-
lit h~ ,Cz-echosl~\"akfan digru''''·y :'lcf\d e.very. suppqrt to t ~ go- L thus,astk ~upnort of the frcc n'1('~t He has been' lodged in
. " . . " ian people.: ' 'trade "n'()n< (~"('t til .13 11
K..;\BL'L. 'llI,pril, 13 ~Mi . .Siino- ...:-DemJunced the 'Ignoble re- '"
'VIC; the Czechos~9vakian.13eputy
FOreIgn-' .r\'t~01ster called· on Dr - -'
Abdul Rahim, tlJ.e :Yliillster of
PublIc Health ,In ·hls office yester- \,
da" .mOl rung The Ambassador of .
Cz~'Chos{ovaokla \\'as' a.bo . present .
ilt the mee~mg
"KABC-i 1ApnU3..::I'rofes.Sor
Osman ok~a!. ChIef Advisor. ta'
the TurkIsh; Mmistty Df ?lanmng,
, lelt Kabul ':for 'Ie.hran yesterd~'
murmng DUring....hls '2"day stay. In
K~bul. ProfESSOl' Okyar met C~I~.
Lain Afghan dignItaries .and ?lso
debn~T('d a lecture on ..T.urkey s .
~conoil1l(" d.e\·elopmenl. He met
Dr AlI Ahmad Po,pal:the ;I!imster ,
or Educallon and Secund DeputY
Prlmc :\lmi'ster on Saturday· 10
dISCUSs.' educatIonal maners. Am-
bassador Teliat B n cr of Turkey
\' ~s also p::esent_" .. .
i '
'. PER\\'A!\. ApnL .13 ~A \'101en .
11Plld In Jebel-us.:Seral rI .....er on~_
Fnda,\' ,diw}aged the w~r of. th~
!<ICa'l h'·droo.electnc plant and "
numbe~ of idw~lli!1g~ n'e,arby: .the.
!i\iuds have, also done mmor dam-
age to cei-u3In parb uf .the Salung
Pa,s bl~hway. Dr..' Hamid. .fhe
Gon:roOl '(,f ,Perwan lInd. !\lr.
Ferhild. the rre~ldQOt of ..the
£1ectrk c6, Inspected' the damjlg.e
-Ite.s on SaturoilY. power to J~bel-:
lb-SeraJ and .Chankar IS 110\\:' be-
109 ploviped lrom. t~~ Sarobl
plan1.. A CommfsslOn,bas,been set
... up to asse-., the extent of the I·"
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9 595 kcs= 31 m l'and
3.30-4.00 p.m AST
Urdu, programme:
6 ()Cl\ kcs= 50 m hapo
6,'l1Ml.30 p.m. AST
10. EDgUsb Prorramm~:






9 635 kcs.= 31 m band
1l.00-11,30 p.m. AST
6 000 kcs= :lO m 'band
10.00-10.30 p:m. A."lT
Arabic Prolramme:
11 955 kcs= 25 m bmd
.:ommentaries. InterVIE'''''~
masic.




9 635 kc:s=31 m bmQ
1.1.30-12.00 midnight
Western Mu8ie
The programmes include news,
tOpical md historical reportS,


























An.' mternationaL,ring of· swUi-'" .
dlers' 'operating !r.om','Latm. Ame- <,:, " ~~,
rit'a' and: Europe<has 'inilltea: New', .
York. banks··n! early a··qu§l.rt~,Of "" .
a"million 'dollars, tJ:ie V.5.. .po$! ~' ::. : '
:office' , department has di.scl0Sed--: ':', , '
, .', ; The St'peme? hinges oli: the, iact:' " , '
, that a nuinber of wealth.~ fam[:o . " -<'. :'"
• ".... lies in Brazil aJ;ld ,Aliien,tuia. ch-o-, " '.,"
. ;: :,,!se, to keep- .large;,· ;. amQ'llifi ::oL, ::.. : ' '
: cash·'.in' New: YOrk'':' BanKS; -offi~'" '._'
. , : 'daIs said'.Saturd;ay, -' , ' "
:. ' --The -Washington-5tsC-, in 'a- 'story
, , ' ' based' on t"alks' With PQstal ~ins--< .
- ,1 pectlon ' . servjce officials, gave' , - -.
: '. ·I'~~h1.r~~~~ls ~i\h'~ ~il).gs :ire \n:=,: .~' ,'. .'"
.:' '." te~cepting' bank. 's~~teineDts and':, ',# • ,
('" o,ther mad, passmg betwE!en:, the:.., .
.-- - 'banks and their Latin :American - '- ~
." customers, 'at oost:,offices iIt'Bue.- ' , ,
nos.: : Ai:l'es:" Argentina" and,: Sao.", ....
·Paulo" BraziL' .-' '..',' ' ' ..:-:
'... ' ~ From-thls.... niai!, tl:ie- ririgJearns "
.. \yhere the. depositoI'". keeps.: , 'pIs", ._
'" money.. the sire of lJis --b.alance,~ . "
: : ,anei" the lOOK of his. signatUre.. , ~ , '
, ; if the bank account· is :larg€ ,." .
': .enough., to warrant the riilg's per- ' ,
. I. SG!1al. ittentiOn;,the: infOrm~~on i;;" • ".
-'photQcOpie<t ana sent te '.~ accom- -,' : - ."
:plfCeS .in ,Eul"j)pe before -the .JWill " "
, is,forWarded to the depc)sitoie: ':
, . Battle Scene iIi.France. sh~ws La~n~~'-~OhVi~r';as'-'lIeJir{ V. ,-- ' 'In. Paris. and Brussels' tHe' reSt'TL~ 'U] f'l - ble' H Vo' '.' ,.".' >'..' ~ftliefeanl:.goes,in1o,arlien.BimkIW nl I rna enry'" 0 , , ' " ' ';, , __ ' : 'accOlints are- opened.:·iii'the'~~' -~~..,..~_~.... ....;"-_;:-::~:--=';-""'~'';':~'';: ,--, ·cOf·the ,wealthy Latm-' Amencan, ..
ShakeSpeare Did· N~t-.'Wrj~::.l~~ot:~C~ema; :.,.','. "."~ ,,~::;~~:..~;~:~~~~e~ '-~~~: ~~, . ~.
HI-S G~al Was To 'Cha'Ilen'gejThe ~Al1dience :."'.~1~~~~~:f~'o~;:fei~·~~'" ~v ~ , " ," 0.-- - " " ,: .'~" amountstotheEUl"opeanat'COunt..
Note: The following article , B,:::Jolui HUntley.: . ':'·',.ence :,had 'to' im~gilf~ ',a battle. ':' The· sllIllS..liave :rari&~ 'from-
is specially appropriate to the trary to the iilt~rnal evid~ce of St'ene; .the.-. whole pom~ -o!- the! $ 5,500 to. S'40,000. : 'I'Qe' ,monei' .
British Embassy's showing ef the texts. 'At tqe ,beginning, of "Cine~a)s that, nobodY. ha~ to, im- I dciesn't, stay long in'_ the .E1.!r:opean.,
the "Henry V" fllm'claSliic at 'Hetlry V,> Shakespeare" makes it. agine,~anyt~__ -A fiJ,rri'whlch.ask-. account." '" , '.",
the U.s. Cultural Center Au· (j,uite clear that· what,'he found: ed" the audien.£~. to 'ama~e a,pat- 1t is.',dra~";f out, witi:lin a'day or ._
ditorlum. .Free tickets ue fascinating' wis' to make·,the 'au-,,'tl~ ,scene' woil:li:l ''?~ ,'denymg hyo ,ait~r it arrives.:. "" ,.' "':~"'-
aV~b~ at the Cnltural Coen· dience .use theii.im~naticin. ' , .:, ever~ ,~, 9-tlem~,s4mds_ for" '. :.so far the" Ne'w' ,York'b~ . ,
te~ bbtarY (USIS).uld .at· .- a! for, a Mu.-se of·: fire,. ,that, "1;t foU~ws ,from. ~s.;rast..c".~~· 'hav~ been s;yindjedfor $'221,000,,'· ..".
A~TCO. would ascend ':',.' ,., meqt that, S~ak~are- must- ,be. ,the Star reported. ': :' ..', " ,,',
Shakespeare IS unfilmable. The brightest heaven .of. m- ,unfihnable, 'oeeailse it is. essential.' ,.' < __ ':' ;'.--
Th~se \vho claim otherwise r~st ventlon; ..- -:'.. , .• : m'ina~ing anything v1lgU~y~li~e U:S:.A. ~~e.,.Re~r:
thelT case on a n~ber of artifi· ,'fi kingdom for a s~age, princes· a t.ue 'reco~d !>f a ~ ~hak~peare D"'r...__...i~ B :{"d -. c .
Clal arguments which must first,: to-,act '_. ,', ... -, ,',' play for tiJ.e:Cinema,~o'deny ijle ,~~l~·",Y. ~ ~~',:, __
lD order to get down 'to. funda· , And monarchS,' to behdl<i:' the' fundamen~al capacjty.c oLthe cine; After lTeJd'For.U ' H611l"S, : ' ',. '
mentals, be disposed of. swelling<St'~e!.':' . __ .,'. '. i'pa to show an a~dience,<myt~g. ~ ,IAKARTA..·',A])r~:14; (Reuter):,_ -:",
. If Shakespeare were alive to- Then shc;lUld 'tJ1e. Wa,r-hlte ifatiy,-' it.wan~.<Many: sections of Shek- INIt'. Jlobert,K.K Mccabe; cories~
day, we are told; he would ·be like himself;,: ',,:. < '" ". espearean te)(t'ar~ conce~ed,with pondent- of the, American maga-',
writing for the cinema. This. is ASsume the port of 1\1lir.s;, and setting the' ,sc.ene, des'cribing' ac-: zIne 'Newswe~,was'released by '. -~Inonsense. Shakespe~e made '¥S, at hi~ beeis; ,: , : " .,,' ~tlOns .off-stage. ·and. out~i~g, the 'In~one~iarrmilit.aty:-- Jl(!uce'~~-er
appeal almost exclUSIVely through Leash'd in like hounds' .should external-form of objects m nature; berng· hela ,incommunicaaodor- '
language, and 'the- nature of his f3¥Ji.'ne,swoid, ;U:;d"fire '.... '. '[n fa~t~. ~oiIig. all ~tfios~: 'things:'-: nearly 29'ho~rs",- -: . ' " : ',: . '. .:'.
stage meant that he could. virtu-' Crouch for emplo-YITlent. But t-hat- are-- superffous: to' a film-e_, I·, He, told fureign coil;espcmdents, .. ':: '
ally ~ave nothing to do with ma- pardon, g~ntIes :&J, ./ .__.-'. .' c >:~:n 'yiew·. of.,all:}he .pr!lbl~s. tt'J.he ~ad' ~en qIJesfioned. about,~ .--" ,- "'"'
Jor ViSUal effects. The flat unraIsed < sjllrits that IS remarkabie·' to see hQW rE!gU- advisory. message he bait filed to ,_ .,"
"Violence" Through Lm("\1age hath:; dar'd . ~ '. "",'-, larly the Cinema has accepted,the' l1is head,offire in New'Ywkwbich'
It IS true that he wrote scenes . qn' this un\Vdrthy __ :" .scaffOld·· 'cliallenge-.::-- By' 1912, --pra~rcalIy read ','mmow:s crrtulating·'~" ,
of Violence and ac.tion (which th~, to bring forth ' : ,-. , ." -'everY one of his plays liad been, troubles .SundaY wake, 'Sukarnc:fs. .
cmema could well use), but it . So 'great an . object:::'t'ari'·this filmed: ~Most of th'e vemoIlS-.Iast: speech:, .inade, nilly Which I"am, --
was theexcitementandimpactof cockpit,hold·. '. :>, .,:' .. ,. '.e,d agoutI5. mjiluteS;'!:iut one..or .cover4Jg:'·' '., . , . , ' ~'"
'vIOlence and action through lan- The, vasty..' fields"of :France? two- of 'tne' mor'e':'_ aI:lIbitfons- at· _Mr. Mccabe~ said the 'militazy ,
guage that appealed to' him and or may, we- Gram'", .. ' ~. . ., .' .' tempts ran for the' then ,Unpre- polke, wanted. to kriow the- 5O.urt>e- ":~
10 which he was so successful. If Within this wooden' 'a the very cedented'lerlith·of·t~'minutes:of hJs--inf~!IDat-ioIL~',: --"," .'
It IS true that Shakespeare today casques .," ' ' '" . Olivier's .S~lallty": 'He said he- hact been' adequately , ::
would be writing for the screen, .That"c did, affright the- a·lT. 'at It. has been left to 8fr La~ence tre.a-te<:L' by: the':,mili~.~ police ", .
he would be totally unre<;ognisa- Agincourt?, : -olIviei".~o 'grapple--,~ost:efficierit- wJ:1o. had . fed him; offered ,him" __.,~.
ble as the Shakespeare we know; 0, pardon! since a' crOOKed dig- ly \vith tlie 'problems raised. bear: ·soft._lirinks and:ciiaIette.· :
the comparison, in fact, would ure may' , . Firstly Jie had coilsiderable -,'ex-.' , He' said the· ·pollce·,insisted: 'he': -- .
never· arise. . .Attest. in'-Iittle. place a' milli-'OO: peri~nce:on the st;ige 'of th~, tl!ree' ·had' .no(.~e,:n ,3!Tesi~ sllnply' .- .
It IS ar~ued that the snort sce- on;. ,,; ..', .' '. ':.' .' roles .he-'has transferred ,to ..the take!1"into'cust9dy for- quEi3tidii- ",' , : ' ,:' :
nes are just like film montage. And let us, ciphers 'to this great '-screen;.' set'ondly' he' ,recoinised_/'ing.. , ~ " ", '. ': __ .' -- . -", '
Fir-e B~igade :.'1112~201~ But the short scenes in some of accompt, ' :. , ... .-,., "', :.,' thaL tlleo. process cot1ld only ~WOTk :.He Said on,£' offlcer- toid-,!riDt' he - . , :. ' .:~
Police 2UIi07-21122 Sha~espeare's plays ,were made . On your. imaginery forces' If ,a single .minCf ·was- bt:(lllght> to 'had 'bmo'detained for his . own.--," _. :.: "
Traffic 20159-24041 pOSSIble by the nature of the Eli. wor!c, , .,' '. cbeal: on tbe .entire production; ' .. ·l·prote<:ti~n, against sub.versive- cle-:. ,'.
Ariana Booking Office zabethan. stage; be~ause ,there Into a thouS¥ld J?arts'· divide' " OliVier b,as"~ once' ,p~.I!Ceg, ments:" these '-el~mC!Jts were not ' .. ', ," .
24731-2473'2 was so little scenery It was pos- one man~ " ' ,directed -and acted the ,leading identified"',. .', ' ~. . ," , " ' .
~ 22318 sible to jump qutckly from one And inake: ·imaginerY· Pussail.-· roli!s of" hi~ "three :SJ:1ak~~em,J .·'Free·· 'EXrih- :. .'Ra--~
• 2045a pomt to another 00, say, a battle- ee; '. .", .' films, -a.s welt,~ being ~iJsible .{ ,', .'. :,,_ange. ,.' ,.' ".
24272 field. . Think \\'hen:we'talI!: of norses," for "the actual, pro~,of·,adapta~ <At .1>;1 Afghanis~]LIbnlt c
24275 The fact that this .tec!li?-ique that.Y~u~eetheJ:n· . ~'...:,' '.... ,;ion,;,.thiidlr.',he~an'bY fih<!ing·.; K.ABUL__Apri~14~-TberOnow- ,-:'
Da Afghamstan Bank 20045 does bear some .relatlO~~p to p:~n~~. ~helT p~oud',hoofs, l ,~ut-.e~!!rything he cou.I~ ~b~ut,~e'_ ,ing are the·ioreiin-.,free..ex~g.e' '._
. Bakhtar News Agency 20413 th~ cmema IS entirely &OmCld~- the recel.v:mg ea.:th; .,'.", ClDema ~fore." c.o.mJDlttiug''~: ,rates at. D:i '¥gh!,nistari Bank·' --, .
Afghan National Bank 21771 tal, had ShakespejUe been wnt- .For 'tis, your . ·thou~hts, t!lat ~~.!t ,m,ust not ,~e forgottep.-that 'Buying'. 'Un: Afghanis) '.' _Sellin& '.
-----~'_ mg lD the 18th or 19th century now,must ~eck.our·kings, .__ .. O.livle,rs· fihn, ~areer . began--as. 50-. - U.S.',Dollai '. - . ,~:65
and there were el~orate St'ene " Carry them' ·hftre an.d t~er.e; early. as 1929: md ·th'~ h~!\Cted,m ~n(r. -. Pound, SteillDg: ,141:82' ,-
nL~ 1. ;n a.. c i (J3' ch3!1ges to be made he would j.umpi~ o'~t: ti~eS, ".-' ~'... an -early versioIl; of '!':s, Y15,u ):'.ike I ii50 , ' 'D~utcli-Marlt .-, '12.86" .
r n ,have .wntten lengthy Slabs of Tunung the' l!ccomplishmen.t of·, It filmed &y Pa~l C~er m 1936., -IIM·., ' 'Swiss FranC.' " " :ll:'79' '~
, matenal to be played out in con- many years .-. '. . ,', . As. ,he ,has s;ud .be spent·, froni:' 10J2 . < French:Franc· ;:'10.25, "
---- ... ----------,.1 ventional treatr~cal fqnn. . 1nto ~ ho1.!T~*.IaSs:- ~ , ' , .:1936:ui)..ti.l.l94,4 th'~nlcing.a~ut~~·:1·7.60 . ID.~' Rupee,'~ .'" -,
Paserlai Phone No. 24232. . U:se Of ~ation '. , . ~', problems h~, had seen encounter- " '. . (Cheque) , . ',7.70'., '.~: '. "'>',
Lemar Phone No. 20563, To be~eve th~t If Shakespeare .. The Ke,y Wo~, _, .::- ed, h)', 'C~el: perore, · ..malCrig,L7:30 .' Ifldian Rupee". ~. 't70' '.-',.,
Haydel' Phone No. 22954.1 were alIve today, he would love ,The key word. !s' 'on your iIna-' Henry v,; ~o)ake a; simple- ex- "6.80·' . ,PaJcistani Ru~ , " 6:!Xl: :',',
Sanai Phone No. 22649. to h~ve the real batt~es t~at filin g~az:y. ~orces .work';: ,The wnol.e ·ample 91lvI& obseryed-that;,ID f~' .::' . '. (-cheque) ", ' ..
~oshan Phone No 20531. techmques make poSSlb1e IS con- .pomt··ls th~t "Sha.kes~ar'~.aud!~,' -,' (Contd..on,~~)- .' .665, ·.PakiStani'.RuPee-' 6_90" .'












































KABUL TIMES." 'H" ..c.:- R h '
Pubu.he<1 By: ': . t . uman._ i9 ~ And' Developing Nations P'R.E'SSAt' a:
BAKHTAR NEW. I I6la
, AGENCY I' Wha~ do·.we mean' by d~vclop-- • By: Rawan Ferhadi' tions in the region, are Christian ,'". . neeS'abahUu'~.r.~:L~ " --mg countries'!. The ancients spoke PART D· . or nave adopted Cnristianity, -~---
_.-. of cit'?ano oppo d t b' ,-,. ' d· ...I I . .Yesteraay's AIiis in its editorial{-.......r. .........., . ~ 0 aruarlaIlS., un er-ueve opment, fundam~tal Other minority religions are' equ- ' . .•'.;~-1il, • L-ater tne. clvilisea peoples were theontical researCh, applied· re- ally impprtmt. commented on Afghanistan's par",lUI&> . eon....asted wl'th th b ,>: . ch d ~ .... 'both ticipation in International exhibF
...1_-'-. U ' . e ar....arlan sear an resear= into the In the United Nations the sub- .Adw.--:- . peoples -ind', sa .,. d al - tions. Only recently we had 'a'.
!ioy Sheer" = .. v~~. .uurope S exact an natur sciences 'and ject to be d.iscussed at the senu'~ ..
"'" VOIce ,. till th I.. t b h h Ii news about Afghanistan,'s pavi:'
K ob"" ,& ....l..._,__ ' . ·n:as S e pn.... one 0 e lDto t e nma D , po ·tical econo- nar-the prmotion of human 1'1'-~ .... ~..... ha~~d wh th . ills d I . d' al' lion a't the :Ideal Home Exhibition,Tele~"""c Address:-. ~. en e, CIV, e ~p es IDlC'an soci sciences. The vari- ghats in developing countn'es-l$'
...-..... '\\er'e co t t d th th " th' in London. Many people -- have'
''Times. Kt.bul", . n ras e "Wl ose' at ous ,sectors of researCh are 'iIiter- not entirely new. Already in the'
were- backw"-' t...loed ...J.: d'" --nc!' • In'''' f ..... ,_ visited the'Af,ghah pavilion takingTelephOlDes:- ' ' .........., re ,ar..., '. an"", eve ent.· VIew 0 ..w" and preamble to the Universial De-
.214IH:'~: 03 hence, 'sulta~l~ fbI' C?lOliisation. of the Polyvalent ..' character of 'claration of Human Rights the interest in the exhibits. This is
228,51': (4; I Qd 6. .' , Equal. ..Rl~hts ' tlte'eK~OB "human 'rights",. it. w.ord "want" is used to donate good, because 'although we do
Ssa.en,.ll.·.'W· , ' loday! the ClTt'UlDStances are IS de~t Wlth at the Kabul semj- the result of the ,negation of' hu- produce 'excellent primarY com-,
AFGHANISTAN'· . dilleren~. Every.one.: tht:Qretlcally' nar, Just -as. they" are in . ·.this 'man rights. . modifies as well as }imdicrafty~' Ai.:250 at le~t" "has -the- right to speak. Wo'rking paper. How, indeed,:is . Common Standard etc. the outside' world does 'not
Half yearly AI.. '150 1'/0 ~ne ventures, ,lD' a solemn as- it possible .to 'distinguish a coun- The General Assembly rocla- know 'about them and it. is
Quarterly;' /&1." 80 .sembly, to hurt .the, .feelings ,Of a try's development in ,the- fi~ld of ims the Declaration as a ~mmon tli""rough such 'exlJibitions that· we
FOREI9N ,peol?le, even if th~· .jleople IS: to human rights 'from its general de-, standard of achievement to be can Dublicise • what we can ex-
Yearly " "$ 16 . use- a .. term .that SOCIologISts bro- velopment, if our c0n.ception of attained by "progressiv~ meas- porf.-. '
Half .YeU!Y S 8 ug1J.t mto p<?pular .-use more thm human. Tights 1S so vast and ge- sures", national and internation_ The editorial then referred· to
Quarterly; ..' S- 5 a decade ag~under-'developed. neral? 1'1. The word~ "progressive mea- the fact that· there were no prices "
Subscription from abroad' A group of countrtes began to be ,'The Kabul seltlill:ar.is intended sures" clearly indicate that th fixed for. the items 'exhibited at
will be aCCejlted hy cheques ,ref~~red. to a;;. u.-?der--developed. esp~clany for the members of authors of the Declaration rea:' the "1Ughan pavilion. , The edito'-
of lOcal currency at the olli-. or: ·les,s, 'de:ve~o~ " I;ater hence. cthe Economic Commission -for lise that a good many h . rial q1,1.oting the. Daily Mail cover~
cial dollar exchange rate I recently" th~ .word. "development"- Asia and the Fa11 East (EeAFE). Tights, and especially eco:~ age of.-the exhibition said . that
Printed at:- . 1-., was adopte,d to refer, to the same We have to .eonc\!rn ourselves in and socilll rights, cannot be im- Afg~ pavilion was. the'.onlY. oneGoftrmne~*PriIltla&" DoUR group of countnes. It 15 well particular With ,the situation in plemented im d' t 1 . m' -which the. exhibits were not
--- _. knOwn, 'in fact,: that. 'there are 'the Middle East .(Iran; Afghanis. cularly. in the meu~~et]evef:rtl- pric~. _ .'. .
zones of undero.deve10pment in· tan), E'astern Central Asia (Mon- countries . ' ped, ThiS 1$ not satls~actory or use-
the, coimtries .canea -the most de'- golia), the- Pacific Islands and . ful. The potentlal cu.stomers,
velope£l. - Some· stilr ,refer simply throughnu! the' Far East and The 'preamble . likewise la . sh.ould .have no ,q~esti~n in t.heir
..to ncb and poor:- countnes, These 'Sou~hern Asia, stress on the- need for co-ope!a~ mm~s. ~bout a th!rig advertiSed.
4 . terms ar~. naturally eXGluded, We are_ thus .confront.eo .with a tIOn with the Vnited Nations in' Exlllb~~l?n IS also.~ £:ict a way .of
APRIL 1, 1964 , from,:Umted ,NatlOI1oS texts so J 9-lvers,tY of traditIOns, rellgIO'ls thiS field, this~' recognising the adv~rtl~lDg, an.d SlDce ~ghllDlS-
Back' .'To G' ¥. ' : that n,o natIOn shoUld be offend- ,and other .:socio.!ogical data. To . prmclple of ~ International assis- tan IS like~y to tak~ 'part rn. other
.nvas ,~, ,esp~ially,if the nation t'on- take religIOn. for example: in the tant'e which thE! under--develo ed mte~.atl~nal exhi.bI.tlOns. the. au-
The !eporl: that AT~hbiShop 'cerne,d. is proud of _~fs 'lmderdev.e.7· western part of the' area with CountrIes deserve to recef...e. tlionties m the. Ministry of COo;'-
Makanos. Presldent of Cyprus. loped natural" ,resources' or SIm· whrch ·we are ~ concerned, Islam ArtIcle 22. con~erning th "h' m~ce sho.u1d take care that ~
is going to as!> General Grivas 'ply of Its spiritual wealth. predominates:', HindUISm and. to social. security calls ~O:·Ig ~ ~1S;:;:eb 1$, n~t !epeated. Pnc~
the leager of EOKA tq retUrn . ~ul Seminar's .-Coneern Bu>;jdhisr.n, .together ~vith Confu- natIOnal effort and' internati nal s ~ e realistic md. such.as to
. to Cyprus 'an~ QDmmand the· Toda~,.-tliroughout the w,orId, ,a cianism, Taosim and Shinjoism co-operation,'''in at'cordance :t~ ta e ear;e of ~ur nat~~ mter-
Cyprus' Natwnar Guard has keen mterest .IS. belOg shown m .predommate 10 the other 'Coun~ the organisation and resources ot" eS~h concludcil the, eqitorral ,.
caused concern and anxiety :in' . research mto' the '. problems of tnes of the East. Some popula- eat'n State"., carri:ds=~~~: ;; ~. ,~
,~~~~,.l;ond?nand,t,he Uruted .", Af.g·hani'stan's 'Views 'On' '1 nternationa' :~~?t~MM~~gn~e~~~~~
At' a time tl:Jat the United Demonstrative': _Rea!fi.ri,g· news-
'Nations has assuined 'Peace- . ,", ', ...,~',r·.·m-ary Commo·d.-'"" 'Pr~blems' paper/1· md'listeIij,ng t.o the radj.6.
keeping task' In Cyprus. this .- , on health day whiCh was celeo,
action of Pres"ident Makanos"Is .' Rafn~,~.s Spee'.ch In-. Tr'.-.1'.~ A....,·.1 Develop',ment Conference berated thio~hout the world onlikely to [w-tlier·complicate·the . m :u.ue fl.U . Allr~ 7,. oJie·could hardly fail to
, F' . realise that proW!' iIouriShrilent is
'SItuation. -or.J1 IS thought the 'an' imnnrtant f ct '- th
",OVA I a --II te t ..,.. a or m e ·con-~ = ea, er, WI ,s p-ul? ~ I·. Speech cf-elipered- by M.Y. ,observatIOns at this stage of OUT jeopardises the objective of the iainlI1ent, or tubercirlosis. .
Turkish actlvlt1~s on t!:le IsJ~nd. '. Raflk In the lsf'Committee of delIberations in the hoPe that dUr- U.N. development decade as far' ill oUr country this,problem is
Atready the TurkIsh, Cypnots t-he ". 'United Nations Ccmfer- ing the discussion of, the sub- as developing countries are con- spec!ally cute beCause some of the
and Ankara ar!" sore about the ence on· Trade ·aitd Devel.op- Items wbich appear on our agen- cerned "vital' food stuff such as niilk' and
attitude and plans of the Gr~k ment which deals with Pn- da. there 'will be an opPortunity . other:' dairy products are very
Cypriot gOYErnment 'against the mary. Commcdity Problems. to dwell at lenmh on specific International Co-ordination scarce .md 'Prices on other co~o-
Turkish communities and. the ~r Chairman, t' matters. . Mr. Chairman. dltles, .sut'h as the me,at' .fot ex-
return of G-riv,as:will in' no ~way' At, the outset. r would like to This common 'problem facing ample are going up with such a
help IlDprove .matters. . iak,e this oppol'tunity' ,to congra- .' Continuous Dete.rioration the developing countries is of rate that prop~r now:~ent be-
The Bntish '7-have a1so bitter' . tulate y.ou em your electlon:'ls Mr. Chairman, such a magnitUde that these coun- co~es almos~ unposslb~e for, the
. ' . ~' , the Cnairman.:of this Comm1tl~e. There 15 ample evidence of the tries alone could not be expected ordmary people.
n:hEmhon;s, froth~ t~e ,,: EdOKA ,The .Afghan delegation IS qUlte contlDuous deterioration which ·to solve it themselves. It requires There is anotP,er taus!! of mal-
d
\" It' uunng. e pre-m epep- sure' and, 'fee'ls' confident that has taken place'in the terms of a. considerable measure of inter- nutrition; which deserveS special .
, ence era conducted bl?ody.un- unqer 'your. u.,~ guidance th~. trade over the. past decade,'to the national.co-ordination and good attentiqn. as. ,far as campaign-
der·ground campalgn ag?mst' -d~liber'!tions o! llJis committee detnment of the develo-p4!g coun. will. Since trade 'is a' two-~y agamst tuberculosis is concerned.
C.K. troops on the iSland, -at:·, Will come ,to a. successf.ul en<i I tries and t-he primary exporting propositi~n, co-oper-ation between That is animiUs killed for: meat
that tIme for a right, cause.'. would. also like to ex~nd o~r coun.tries. In the cOl.ltse of that the developing and developed. are not inspected ,by qualified
Wh th A' hb'sh', . ...I' .::ongratulatlOns·to our ,:vJc,e .chlllI"- decade, the proportion of total countries is ~ential in order to vets to see if, the are ai Mry e l'C I op IS .""omg mm and rilPpqrteur on their res- ' I h . y . .: ~ ,e. ,




, saId the publiClty made on'
1I b h b m prunary commodities has de- the former. It is quite obvious t e ealth day showed th t
\\'e . ut IS 6, vious motive :in. Mr. Ch'airman" elined steadily, whereas''~ade ~_ that the greatest need of the de-' cow suff' f' .. a athlSo deciSIOn is of ~coutse to" ... .Lll ermg rom ,TB 1$,not fit
, . 'h Ii- . ," ~ goods produced by industrialised velopmg countries is the CQ-ope- to be use for meat. He then, went·ca[~ t. roug , hlS 31m. , E\ en Spiri~ Of. ~oper.ation;-. countries, mainly manufacturers, ration of the dev.eloped countries. on to say that unfortunatel .
may be thr-QP.gh·· the use {J! . The I~em ,~~er' dist'USSIOo, had continued to rise. ThiS is par_ This, in reality, is OUT 9!"oblem; of the' cows that are' kill~m~; ,
force. of'abrogating the treaties, .namely~. ,m~e~atlOnal prim~. tlcularly true for a geveloping wi~hout it no problem can be meat are those which are awfully
under ,WhiCh three . o~tside- ,c~mmodlty.-pro!:>le:ns, 1$ .one to country like Afghanistan which solved' thin and may we~l suffer from
powers TurKey. Bntam and' "\\ web :ve a~tach great. lIDport- is prunari1y oa producer md ex- tUberc~osis and other diSeases.
Greece can intervene in the in-' : analiceb ,anti~ h~~ tthishat d~gt °allur porter, of 'raw materials in ex- Furthermor.e, the fact that the "1 myself visited a butcher's shop
• .. ' e era. ons lD COmIDl tee ch f hich' developing countries exchange U t b ',ter~al affairs of the lsiand. ,', of us bere, ~\'hether. a. developed f ange or w' a wide variety three quarters of their exports ~~~~ iee'the aUY. . S?m~ beef. I
. But the Important Issue ~s 9r a ,!~veloplr:g country, will get ~rt~~t~t:~--=:~ WIth the other developed part· of ing which had :mals lung ~~­
\\h.at tactIcs ~lll the Archbl- an oppOrtunity tq exchange views d' the w?rld economy anq oIily one whereu O. I ~y .craters lD.lt
S?OP adopt,. for. carrying on ,:the .different,-aS~ of this f:~~,:~.~:::: ~is~~ quarter amo~ themselves makes' ed not~Uy b:;Pa:tJcally ,deCl~­
lnrough ·hls p~an, In thlS ·c~m- ',lJwblem: If is our sincere desire, TugS,' fresh fi:uit,' skills. and hides, these countnes extremely sensi- Mr. Azani:J.· Y. J:!l.o~e, saId
nexlOn Is th~ xeturn' of .General" that; ~ased oil . these .exC;1umges" casmgs and medicinal herbs. tIve to ·the development of wor!d' . He suggested th t fJ:J,iI' th"
.Grivas going'to help the situa- the;spmt of e<8JP.eration..will. be 'While the expOrt volume has 'not trade as a whole.. ties in the Minis~ry. of _a~ub[{~"
llOn:and IS thiS action gomg,to ,f~E;r.lDcreasedand appropnate been suij'iect to wide 'fluctuations --:__(To be- Contmued) - Healt? and or: the Municipal Cor-
. achieve the Jrnme.diate objec. ~~tlDn will ~ faken.~ help solve du.ring·tlfe last decade the prices . , poratlOn. should take' the neces-
m'e 'of restoring :peace and' or- ~cO.~o.n,pr.o!Jlems. receive<! have deteriorated over UNITED NATIONS N ~ k, sary s~eps to prevent the' killing
del' on the tSJ,and. for .which a' ~" a=aD, .. . the long run, which simply melplS ,April, 14, (DPA).~we~:n °hasr of sub-standard md diseased ani-
U d N ' 'f' :a representative of a deve- that we had tb export t • maIs for meat Either t":" . a1nlte atlO!'17 orce IS ~o as- loping·,~untry. I would" ,like to ' .a ~ea er agreed in principle to send a alive or th - = antm
signed? 1.5 .it- I;\0t ·better that all .. J"!iake only a iew.. brief general volume lD order to mamtam the' group of police officials to C rus ed by app~omp~:~eShohuld. ~e cl.Ieck-
parpes c;oncerned should co- . same aggregate revenue. As far as to act as liaison between yPthe so"td afte be' P YSl~lans and '
t cli" thO fi f rth d ... -.' our .~~rts are concerned; a Swedish contingent in the U.N l' mg t'ertified lIS
opera e In a leVIng· IS:, rst, eU er. ~norau; the :tense very not.lceable upward trend is peace-keeping mlSSl'on on the ls-' healthy,an9 safe. .
aIm ill Cyprus, through peace- sItuatIOn.. Vld. t th:) .
ful and !'eaSOM,ble means? The ..cy'prus ="-ov:ernment has ef .~n m e aggr~gate ~o ume land, and Cyprfot Security autho- -GENEVA, A
., b 0 .. Imports, the umt pnces of 'rities .' '. pril, 14,· (DPA).-
The questlOniof t.he soverei~- o,bli-g,,!i!o~.to see tha"t the rights whicli .are also increasing. This ~th co-,presidents of the- current
ty of 'Cyprus, ,·which Ma:kanos and privileges -of TUrkish com- situation has produce<:f..a cumu1a~ According to a U,N spoke"""" d.lsarmaml'!nt conference, Adrian
. beheves has Men violated as,the ffiunity -in. Cyprus 'is respected tive deficit in the balance of ac- Britain and Canada' have~ F~er o~ the United States and .
result ofthe't;eaty,-is~methmgf and it)s fe-ared that the return .coun~ md payments: owmg to agreed to send police 'units, as his So~et counterpart .Semyon
which shou;Id.-a.Iso.- receive, s~me of <;;eneral, Grivas to . Cyprus' the mcrease in imports' arld the urged by U.N, Secretary-General Tsarapkiil, 'confered for an hoUrsymp~thy and :-understanding. ,will' create fresh obstacles drop in export earnings. There is U Thant. An Austrian police unit Monday. .Though details were
At the same Itime it is hoped" against an eventual solution of no/need to add that this deficit consisting of nine officers' and 22 nO,t released. It is believed, 'that
that no actlOn
j
be .adopted ro .the Cyprus p·roblem.' ' ,has an uilfavourable effect on OUT men, was ordered the ydiscussed tlie- forthcoJIling
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HAro.mURG, April, 15, (Reuter)
The Moscow correspondent of
the Wesf German News Agency
DPA was. caned to the Soviet
Furelgn Mmistry Tuesday be-
cal.!se of the agency's false report
of 'the death of Mr' Khrushchov,
spokesman for the agency said r
here Tuesday
OUt apPloach. to mternational
~lra!rS has' enabled us to ~pe­
Iate \0;;1[11 alI tt-lOse who share
I 'UI de"u (' and efforts for the re-
,d}Sail,~n oi· peace on the princr-
D.l II hberty, equalIty, and jus-
l,lL l.. all peoples and all na-
••p". and dignity of the human
.' »nl Evel v\Yhcre," Mr Pazh-
'. :i..: :'laid
YEST!-~RDAY Mh +,17 'c,
Mm ilurn +soC
~ 'lh sets tnday "* 6-31 p.m.
Siln rises tomorrow at 5-33 lWD.
Tomorrow's Outlook:
Cloudy and Rain
-Forecast by Air A.~r1'J
:-Sliar-e-na~ Khyber. Besta;nAa -.
Sear Shahl. P.iIl;=,Bbie.._~
,.' lnternaUonal~;~C'¥i""
-- .-' --, ~........,.-,-~~:-,,---~-
KABUL TUESDAY APRIL..15, 196.4; (flAM.'\L,25;i343, S,H.L ',.--
1 • I ••'_"_ ._'.' ~ __
.4t Jakarta Conference: '·1 EducatO.rs.-· ,p,rein ..':__ .'I~ 'New ·8-; ·-Rhodesian Cabinet ::~~::" ..~ ..
Afghan Delegate Calls For IVocotiona.l~choalsITel'm~ tS,ui~id~ ..Sq,"9~d"}.. .:cc ,
Liberty, Equality, Justice F~r PraYmce~. lEy,. ;Natu1n;1hsts ..Leader, ."..... •. .
h KABUL, .April; ·15.-The .Minis.' .. S~LISBURY: Southern R~~dt:Sra, April: )5,:.(Reute~)~-,'. . ., -For All p.eople Everyw .ere·· try of, Eguc.~tion, ,IS setting.~p -. M'R ... Joshu:l,Nkomo. tli~ 'Af,rican' hatioila.li,S~ le~~r,. Tuesday:" , _:," .. ' .
vocational schoqls In. the, provm;: , . called thi':"p,ew Soufhern Rhodesian cabmet o~ Mr;'SmiUi. . . "',
JAKARTA, April, 15.- ces.. ' ',' , - ;.- a .i~~c.ide ~quad" -ailtfcalfe-d fodiritiSn troops to be ~ow:ri in ~. ~ .- .-'--: _ ~. '.
AFGHANISTAN'S Chief Delegate to the preparatory.meeting Mr. Mohammad Ar~ . Ghousy,. '-'maiDtain.--order: " :-- . ,:' _-' ',: ,:, -. ,.O'. . '_' ,,-for the second Afro-Asian Conference told the minis~rs ~~Ief .of 0e !'Ioard of ~rann~g . ',,~ Mr, -, Smith; who. tOOk. 'office_ ".:'
"We ha,'c, come here with hope for better- understanding and m the MmlstI:y; wno '?ccqmI:~Ill~d , .,; ... ." ~ S :d' tvlonday" after. -the reSjgnation' 'of :. '..
closer cO'OTIeration among nations of AsIa and Africa." the team: {)f eXp'ert~ .-rr~lI~, tne .:J;n~ Afgha~u~to~. '. e" S', M~.- WinS~on:, FWd; . appo~ted. "
, Ii ed d . ternatlOnal Developm~nt !"Ss?I:la- " , '. ' '" ., thr'ee' ne\v ~;n'isters and switehed :In a soeech de 'ver unng . t H t'o t ' tiLl M' o' ...... -
the '''eneral debate meetmg, Ab- Trea'tlOes On Cy'prus tlOn 0 e.a, ~a~ u~n re .ll~ 0 l' Goodwi .: IS510n _ the jobs,-of all but one oUJie.old. ,. ,.~
dul °R"-h-an Pazhwak, who is Kabul that -dun:ng the .triP. ,to. " '."'" min·lster·s. ' -.' ~_... "- ,<Uuu Herat the IDA team, haa dls'eus-· , "-'. - , . "',f~~~t~f~~a~~~ta~'~;e~~~~~~ Valid To Turkey sions With.'t~~.pr~':inClal·Gcove~~ To :CzeCho~tov.Qkia· :~,Ir. ~komo- said .in'~n ~ter-'-"'.
country's attitude kAfghanistan n?r ,and offiCIal,S .~bout tliE;!, pq~Sl "I' ' '. ..., .~' , rview 'With the South :African '
has 1\1,,:ays remamed faithful to 5 'I t I bllI,tles oj settm~ .-up sc?Ools, of . - ~ .... '. '. ,'~ -- ,.- . Bress' ,AS50ciatio~ -here ,that the:
the mor31 , obligatIOns we have- ays sme nonu, tecnnologY,and am:l~uI~ure. .: " ·KABU,!::' .:' A:,~'.tl. ,.~? -The- e~e-. '\:lr.eserit ':group: led ?y Mr. Smith,
undertaken in the first Afro-Asian ' , . . '. c!toslovaKlan. good" 10~1 rru~sslo.n 15 a, suicide squad, --Tn-ey-,~are not o'
Conference in Bandung," ANKARA,. April" ~5, (!?PA).- I ' i\lr. Ghotlsy added,. that . talks [. h;chidj"~lL !lic '.1??P~ty.. :.\!I!1I?te~s I~terested'. in .the·:welfare o~ all· .
The Bandung gathering," he Turkey's Pr~e Mimster Ismet rbetween· the IDA 'team and the ~,ot For~lg11 Affairs! ~~aIl?por.t ,and. 'the people but only- in=tIiefr, oWn
l'0n:mued, "was as ~eat a success Inon~ told Journalists here Tues- : educ~t1on.il2. authorities ,a-r.e nQw: I Post, and -Tel,:graPh., left:, .Kabul, and \\~ll ev-entually- destroy.the"m-
," \"P ('ould exoect in. the circum- day 'Tur~ey regar?s the (Cyp-·, ('ont.Innln~_m -Kabul; he satd ,tha~ tor' Czechosl'ovakla- . y~terday·.- selve~' '.,. -- ._. " :', :_
st ances orevalling at that time." rus) treaties as vah,d a~? Cyprus ,I th~ members of 'th.e, H?fI, . te,am, 1morning; 'tlit;- dele_ganon at!:~ved I 'The big lear 'is, that theY- ·may,' -,
H"O\\'ever, he saId, "This has as an mae~ndent state , h~a also met D~, AlI" Ahmad fill' Kabu].'!ivEO ~ay? '!.gldbr .the effi: t damage' the- others 'at th~ same, .
made us feel oa1y more responsi- Inonu sal~ Turkey c~uld ~ot Popat. the'Minlster of. Education' cia:! inauguration of eSA.- flI.ghts nm'e", " ., " ,
hle for the_ success of the second negotiate w~th grou~ suppr~tmg and Second Deputy Pnme NTInis: 5eh'.-een "Kabul. anq P::ague '. I ..., . " -, . .
Af:o-Aslan Conference Because gen,ocide, T is atti~u e wou ;e- ter. " " _ "'., I S,r Edga, Whitlili~ad; ieader ,0C ,,;" : ,
fulfi Iment of our hopes requires malO unch~nged ,as long ~s a, . Sim,larly, on' the invitation. of the mulH:racial ~ Rhodesia Na:
more CD,operatlon among Asian pandreou Sided w~th Mak~rJ,os., Dr Popal had,' at the, m'eeting, t~c- 'C2.echoslovak A1,rlines·an· Af- ;·t10nal',Party' and a 'lorm~rc Pre-
A The Greek Prune MI~sters outlmed' the'education"t img'eco- ghan ,GOOdWIll MIssion heacled:by roi:er saId Tuesday"nignt-'that:Mr:
dnd ~rlcans ten-poll~t decl~ratlOn on hiS Cyp- nomic Imp~rfance 0:( such:lnstitu- 'Mr,. Moliarnmad Siddik. "Farji-ang, I Smith's first duty should- , be 10
We shall do all we can reason-I:us policy has caused annoyance lIons for Af~~am~tan The, team... the -De,puty .Ministei of Planning ; r~c,alL_' parfiamen~ aItd ,disclose
0" It, -0 erate \Vlth all na- In Turkey, " ,has aJso had. U\SCtlSSIOnS ~,,1th .the ·also.Jelt: for PEague fo.~ ~ +cjay-: his government's:'po1icy ...
,I ':0 c.[I .J c.o p d A h d' Observers POloted to contradlc- ~!Jnl5'er. of Blannin'" and repre-' VIsit. The members of 'the:- Afahan I. - _ : , .,.~IOllS of Afr1~a an i sla ~re an ! tions in the declaratIOn itself ~entatrvii5 of the .. ~liOlstries of rVlissioii include certain hiah-;ank- In 'a'statement after' a pm),,' --..',' ~. - :,
ol rw ,econ ~o~erenc~. g "We whIch, they said, on the one hand I EducatIOn and FJriance about-the ina offi~ials 01': the ~'!lm,,1cies ef. 'meetiD.g he 'jOined Mr :N-komo iIi '" -. _ : " ,:
:e nn.tInue d Y hsay~n f Isupported acts' violating mterna- I tellUS of oBtamin« 'an IDA ~-joan' Fo";-eirrn' Affair's' PresS,_'and ,rnfor: protesti~ 'agiiinst ,the: new' cab;" ,
hnve c0-':'1erateN \'':It aW 0 h
YOU I tlonal law under Makarios' flag j {or thiS - purpose .., - , :"1- m;tI;ri IfltAl'io: and Communica:- net .soutn-ern Rhoclesia raced-Htlie- -'
In the United atlOns eave f H lie' b t th' th " G ~'•• ,'. - , " • .'.~
also co-operated WIth some of 0 e lllSIIl, u .•on. e 0 ~r.. -, . '-0: ' ~', -~ .r !iQns- a~ '\'.'eh, as. tlF A[<:han-Air <t!'ireat..?f a po~bl~. unilatua!- "
\.ou In the smaller family of na- hand ,appealed to the frIenlls~lp : ".' .", t"A..tnoJ:l~Y aI!d ·.Anana ~r~hon; - declarat!on of _ ,.md.ePfl?-d~ce, _. : .
tlons conference of Non-Aligned :~bli~::ekbetbw;te~ ~e ~ur~sh! IT A ';T~L'· _ A 'I '1" '1'" _E ',. .'~:r1ines., . - .:.- -, - ,-_.' aparthelc· and . gross a.dD l1OJstra=.. . . . . .
., h 'd 0 ca. ea ers ~v, ,~"pn ~.~.• r. (}\\'. " . , -.. -, _ tive ilicom~tence - overalk" 'he- '. '-
Countnes. e sal . Ke~al Atatuerk and Eleutherios' ard Kolek. the:: Bohsh An,1\)"»:1' L 'fhey~ were seen:,o~ -at' t¥e arr- .v..arri'ed~· " - '_ .. ' , ,< '. ,... '.
VeOlzelos, to retain the status dor .. t the .ceurt of Kabul tcllei! L·pc·a· by represeptatIves . of-t,he' ;'
quo for Greek institutions in Tur- on :\IL- Rishty-a: the :~finI:;ter, of }hnls:ncs of.' For~igri°' 'Aff3lrs,: In the new, cabinet apaz:t from ~ ,:~..;
key. Press and Inform(!t"lI;>n yeslel'-' Prc~s Intei'ior and' Catnmunica~ ex-Pre.m.ier Sir. . Wi,nston _Field~
Governm~nt quarters called aay 'mo:'~m!r: they. arp _repo.rted "~.n".-, tlJ~ ,~fgh.?iL Ai''r-~Authorit;:.r; only the fornier. lnteIior MiJiis;..
Papandreou s attitude anything t~) ha\,'~. '~I~ct;S"~~d the s\lbl~ct of, '1.l;-eI~ls ?f. t.he,Cze~liosl~vak ,Air: ter 'Jack Owman has-. .. ed.
but cons~ructive. It impeded 'e':p:tndl!'l-)'; e~I1tu~'al relation", j-.et· ). ~cs 111 ,K,'cul_:laa. oJkrals. ?t I Officiall 't i -' still;~ear= f '~olving. the Cyprus"qu~stion,and ' \\'C<'-11 -t •¥Ie- ,2 c.ountrres:. .' ~ . IY"'!' .~zecnos!~·a!< ~~bas5Y , ' wh<lt the ys~~o~.. diff~e.nea:~t'
l~pardlsed C?reco-Turklsh fnend- . . -':," - opinion exactl~"consiSted; but
ship, t~ey said. . -", " , ~ 'PQlitical oQservers agree 'that', the - .. _' - .:--;:.-
I In NICOSIa, accordmg to Reu- Donish: '-Fore, it!lt~.· . 'M.. ·i n,.·i,s.t,e"r~':, _chief problem was that of' the-
I t~r, a party of arm~d G~eek, C~p- , ~ ,.. ., countrY's, inde~ndence- '~d its.
Tne ,eeond Afro,Aslan' Confer- nots moved mto NICOSIa s leaomg U 'A-II U'bii:.& '- M' r, b' - , future' relations with Britaili'
"nu-" be cOl~duded, "should pur- hotel Tuesday an,d took ov~r so~e rges._ -:., ...!~. '~'. e~~ ers:", . ,~'The .conservati,:,~,gieuPs beli~e. -,:'
'ue ItS objectives With a sense of rooms, as tensIOn rose.m ~ e • _ ",-' 'A .'L ed' the. country..W111'have·to.- :Iiveo'_ ._.
Il'spunSltnbty to make all na, f~~~:~t~~lloWIng severa~ shooting To. F·lg'ht·" --, ptu~tnel ·thr.o~gh· a phase of ,i!lCr~~ "',' .'
lions of the world realIse that the om f th ' d' " '. .:. -, . - tensIOn and of aggl:avated, raoal ' .
I [ A d Ai cers 0 e secon regiment L 1 C '1' - 0 C'1 ,. • • ',' d' t '.peop, es uSia an nca sm- of th R I rt I h' h Iia " O~l( ()}l' a'n' :erel'1re n' ....ancno ns -~ ISpU es, , .',
cerdy deslle to make a construc- e , oya ,a I ery, w lC s. I ..' •. ' .'. ,,:!'~v !, u ,.' '"": ~ ", " ,,~
live contnbutlOn for the solution a post 10 the Ledra Hotel, saId I '0 ".,. " " • "', ,'.':, - -', '"
uf 1l1ternatlOnal problems with :~tOU~pl~a:ed:en mO~~d 10, , Agamst.-, Soutk ~4fnca--Attended By' 250' 4i p-ersoiJS' "Arrested _
great concern for all situatIOns agg POSl IOns .m " , - ',' , ,;' ", " -: '.' " , .: " .
and \\ Ith an unselfish outlook and ~me rooms,. and knocked a h?le. LOND;)N, XpriL 15, (DPA)~=:-' . ~"" ),Jhutan' '~r <'
d d t ' d f th In a wall facmg .a nearby TurkIsh " ' .,' "th 'tm.... -. I' Pre .. W Kill~'In :pc' , en JU gen:ent _or e Cypriot gunpost. SOi\'IE 2':,0, delegates and ~bser·"e::s i.roi:n: nUH'':: ,:a~ '.'. .' ~y~ ., lD!er·· _as' .... -- , .
ca~~e ~.f InternatIOnal peace and One of the rooms occupied bee- ' 'COUiltr~eS ·he.ard a', m~sag~ fron~ Darusll' F~rc~gn l\'~ster~ : '~ -DELHI,_- India,. f.pril. 15,-', ,...: -
Justice longed to capitaln Larsson, Swe- Pel'" .Hakkenlp"liere:: Tuesd-ay,·callmg on ..a-II lHeJllpers of-the ,: r.~AP).-F.llrty-{)ne perS?JlS includ~ : : '
1
dish A.D.C. to U,N. force com- United Nations. to :i'etiveiy support the U.N.- in its-,figbt against ,mg th'e'Deputy, . C~mlIl'Ian~r' of
man~~r. General Prem GYani. I the Sc'ut!f .lirrc,ul: Repiiblics .apal1"i!cid p~lic;" .'. " " _: _'_'-, th~ ~hut'~:se Arinr- hav,e' ~:". '.. ' ..
DPA C . d t Bn~lsh officers said the Greek I Thc .mes5age_\"as.read~ciut',at.vide. a bas,is ('11' a.. ne,w·socral or- -¥rest~d ~,connecti~·~~th .tlie" ::.orrespon en Cypnots left the hotel after they the open~.rr~. SeSSIOn: 5!f a four~ 1 dec·as·.an . al~~':-:Jti~e to ap;mhei9:: ~!!~atl~n of_Bh.':~' ,~e:- . '"
had been asked to do so. ! day mtet:na!lOnal,' conrerencEO on'i. ' fn .lllS :ne>sa,\;q- Hak,kerup--stres- Minister Jigme p!)I'JJ;"' an Jn~ _ '.'Summoned ByUSSR Ieco.nom1~ sanctions agaliist. S~uth <s~d L7,a~- ~~ the. last few years-t~e. ' goveI'J!II1~t ..ra~? b~~al:~ said .
- ' Large Jirga Meets Afnca, meeting here under' the-. :ScanOlna.VJ"n countnes had iol- T.ue-sday: _. _.,' _.. " -' .
F ° M' ° t To Hear S~hes ' ooal.nnanship of, run1~lan-Foreign'lowec':-':t;Y~pme~t:s. i?-}he.Sputh, " St' - -no'" . -Sh to" ......,~ .'.,orelgn InIS ry KABUL A 'I Minister Moogi ,Slim _... .' ,ALri'san·. r.2;?ublic with .:growU:g '.,;; hron~A~"" _th:l')1 was-,'l?hn.n°tso°r~ '. 0
, pn 15,-A report Th D . h . F . 1\>t' t b"t -~ ."t . '. . ",e ac", ........ ;) at' , .from Central Independent Pakh- ,e, ams . oreJgn ,un~s et ,:m .h _e".it.,. ." ;-:. 'mg. He ,died 'within two'hoUrs. .. ,:'"_,,
tUnIstan says that a large Jirga proposed t,hat the: e~barg~ '·on·J - - .-,~ ",.' . - His· embillmed body ~ ~ - in " . :,:: . ".
of Dawar tribesmen was recent- al ms exoerts - to South--c .'"Urica, The' l~t-_, ,U~ N..· e.concr: 'I' t t t -th - 'tal =.:.:...- .. "'•. " . . .
ought t-o- b~ .s~lpple.meiited ' b-Y" !?IC- siinctt'ilns, 'a~all)st 'S~,uth.:-~-' .s/Ie,;- a ~ capt. ..~pu. =>::'. -:.
Iy held under the chairmanship fUi ther effeo[ive measures' to.J nea' haJ, n:,<tde little-' Impl'.ession I.t 0 oget!s .1iave fixed Aptil,:29, fqr, --
of Mowlana Habiburrahman at h " ~ , . 'f ' T -th' , ererna Ion .0' ." ' ,
Tapi. The meeting opened with' make tlie So~t., Africari 'governo: 0,[.1 .:>a'!,!·I: :. nea. _ Q e I:ont-_\. ~ ..: ,. : __ ,""- , ~.'
recitatIOns from the Holy Koran ment chang" its racial· pollc,,' :, t, ra=y. trre- gJ';ernmenl there-had f ' Ki W' 'h 1~ ." '~.1
"Th U' -'d' N '. .. .. ' 'f lhu' ,'_It'e ~'ouFa"ed"t '" t'~ : ng· angc u... mten-upt=followed by speeches deliv~1ed e ' . n~t~ ' .. atIo~ must: ~o; " -~ ',tel ,n,; "'," 0, e,.•ec ~ur-l-ms medical treatment- for a heart . _ -.
by tribal leaders" who strongly further .th~n e.conomlc sanctums thc~ ~h'.~. ~ a_q~.rt,hela - ~e~,sur,~ , ailment in.'Switzerland-' and hur-
criticised the G"overnment of, antl.must fmel y- policy, which un-! t}l1S l:idng a proof: 4>r South,At- [ ted. b k t Bh t . _ ~",
PakIstan's invention m Tnd~per. mistakinglv exoresses ,pubUc olll- fica placm~ !lttle" value-OIl :pub- r ac 0_ u_att.. , -~~.'
The spokesman, replying to the- dent Pakhtunistan. nion ., ' '..:. , ,,'- IlC, opinion, in'· the: world:' : , , J ,. '. , :' " ,
quest.lons, said the correspondent, j Th d h Th -, - ..:. ., " ." -' .'. r.... 1;he_r;.adio.sa.Id.tfi:at aII!ong those·
Hemz Guenther Wurzel, had no- ey urge t e Pakistan GO' e I!anlsh F;.orelgli ~rllv~ter,. ,J':h~, DanIsh, ,Forel,gn MlJUSte-~. arrested were' Brigadier .Namgyaf..
thmg to do With the report, vernment to give up such achvi- stress~d,that In: the meanhme_ ap, \'o'~,eo. ,the. ho?e that_ th.~.U;Iited Baj1<idur. Deputy Commander ot'-
, T.he- a"enc had a r ! ties an~ also. t.o relea:>e all ['ak!l- propn.ate steps, s!'lOuld b.e taken Nahons ~ speCial commIttee en ·the. Bhutanese . army retired
sed reg~et ~ver th~ r ::~~xP:~ tumstanl pohtlcal pnsoners. The ,to guara!1lee, human rights. iIi: apartheid. woOld suc'ceed' to uraft qua.i-termast~t. Generai- ~TashO' -,
d . report says that such meetIngs ISouth Mnca: ' .. " ,- - , ,clear terms of, reference' . that 'Paffo' 15. other - - '.. ffi; -- .s~~US~;\}aISn;~r:J.~~n~uth~~ He~; are bemg regularly hel? in vari, . ' It· shouHl .. ~ls6 ' be' ,considered,' \V'07l1d~set:an en-d' to llie .pr;sent . three~" no~-commj=:ed' ~~
('arne to be issued I ous par~ of CentraJ·lnoep\!1. h1t ' now the Uruted . Na~IO,ns could ~al.aal policy.' of :Ihe' South Afr{- I? other ,ranks< and'i>ne_Bud:::i
Pakhtumstan best help Soulh Afnca to PFo- can g,s,vemm,ent." . tama. (piiest). _,,: '.
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MercedeS' Benz 190,('1963 for sale.-
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KABUL, Apnl 14 -The Cze,
choslovaklan Ambassador at the
Court of Kabul gave a recep.tlOn
In honour of Mr. SlmO\7IC, Deputy
Foreign Mmister of Czechoslova,
kla at the Czechoslovakian Em-
ba5Sy last night.
, .
KABUL, Apnl 14....."Mr. -AzI- Ch ... e In Schedule
mov. Press Secretary of the So- , ang' "
viet Embassy, met Mr, Seraj. t The BRmsli ~MBA~SY AND
PreSIdent of ·tb,e OlympIC Fede- U:SJ:.S: greatly regiet the fail.
ratIOn. yesterday afternoon and l~ sh HENRY V d eure ..... ow -as '.a v r·
presented to him SIX reels of I t· d . (SUNDAY). An, extra'
film depicting scenes of Sov~et Jseh · ..~~ "~_' n"edtl f th f d " s owmg ...... ...,.,n am" '\\'re~ mg games Qr e e era, for WEDNESDAY evening, Ap.
t Ion 5 use ril 15: at S pm;' at the All11!rican' .
Cultural 'centre (U.S~S:). Tick·
ets' ,issued for Sunday evening
will be' vldfd' for this showing.
Alteniatively, they can be. ex-
changed by, the U.SoLS..Library
. and ASTCO for tickets for fhe
showings on TUesday evening.
The- funetIon was attended by
some Cabinet Members and high I
ranking offiCialS' of· the various. II
mlllistnes,
KABffi." Apnl H.-The Bn-
,t1sh Embassy 10 Kabul has pre,o PARK CINEMA: .
sented a quantity of ~ports mate- At ~30, 8 and 10 p.m., American
nal ~s ~ gift to Ghazl ,High Sch,?", ,~an film; WARLOCK,. starring:
01. Smularly Mr, OSborne, a Bn. Ricnard Widmark Henry Fonda
tish expert who had come to and Anthony Qu'lOn. - .'
Kabul recently to give a series of KABUL CINEMA j
,lectures to' science teachers of, At ti p.m. Russlon drama. INNO·
secondary schools, has. present~d , CENT SINNERS translated ip
a set.of mstruments for the scha- Persian' .!
ol's phYSICS- laboratory. The gift~ BEBZAD CINEMA ,
wer~ accep~ed by the schO?I au- At 4 and,6-30 p.m. ROssian film,;
thontles WIth- due aPpreciation. :1 WRITE TO YOU witji transla-
, ' I tlOn in' PersIan.. .-
, ZAlNEB CINEMA
. j At 4' and 6-30" p.m, American
. KABUL, Apnl 14.-The Yugos- film: SABRINA.
lav Embassy held a receptlOn
yesterday at the Press' ClUb to
show a film entitled "Yugosiav J
Flowers", The Show was attend-
ed by members of Ministnes of
Fore-Ign .Affairs and Press dlld
Information, newspaper editors,















'CONNEOTIONS FROl\1 PRAGUE AND A~NS
TOURIST CLASS' SERVICE' On BOARD
FOR 'BQ()~Q:CONTACT CSA, SHA;it-I-:NAU 498,
, ,
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G~iss~m, ¥oong .TO. ~i9"'tin.g < 1:"einpo In~ieases j' Home'
Pilot ,:USA 2-M'an ,As' UN ·T~oops. Try To' Avert r
'Outerspace Craft A.U-Out..' 'Battle Tn Cy'prus,'
HOUSTo,N, Texas, April, -14" ,N:lCOS.lA; <;YPrus; April, 14,' (AP).-
(AP).-Maj. Virgil 1. Gl'isSom and ~ United Natil;lDs steplN:d i!J- Monday to avert an all~ut.
Lt, Cmdr. Johli W. YO\llllr were- battle for a Turkish.' ,.Jield.hill in the shad,ows of the Kyrenia
selected Monday as the astr0-
nauts WDO. 'will ' pilot America's mountains as the tempo of fighting iiJ.-fhe area'increased.
first 0 two-man space. flight-a Se,veraI dozen Turkish CypriOts He ~d, "we dQ not khow the
three-orbit Gemini mission late m?ved O?to .2 3DO-foot 'high ridge truth ,but the -attitude of the
this year, : -, . ' '. overlooJ9ng a 0'eek~wned ee- Greek governmen.t leaves the im-
The back-up erew for the firsl;' ment factpry dunng :the night. pression that it encourag~ and
manned' flight of +Jroject~. At dawn shots were,.excliang~ approves the behavior of those in
'will ,De CIndr. Walter M. Schirra' b.~tween" the..Turks on the, hill Cyprus w.ho act as irresPQJlSible
and Capt. Thomas P. Stafford'. andGr~ m the towns of .Pano. prov~ators, In this case.' it'is
Geniini ';15 the intermediate, and. Kato . Dhikomo, about half natural that the situation' ~ht
phase 6f the ~ng-range tra;ning a ~e '9!ay. The Tilrks also £red take it' more alarming turn."
pr..ogramme that has an objective d~wn 11pOn a· Greek farm a few The Turkish Premier -s¢d Has
ot placing project 'aP911o,astro- .hun~ed yar~ -below them. we know, the United States is
nams on the moon within the de- ~y noon- the !lreeks- at Kato closely interested in this situa-
cade, • • ' . Dhikomo ~w,ere furious and serv- tion and it is normal that the
Of the four men'selected Mon- ed an ,ultlIIlatum that unless tile United States wowd not like to
day at the manned, spacecraft-' Turks were rem~ved from the take a. "One-sided position between
centre, the"trairi'ng chase fQr ilst- cement factoqr hill .they would tw? m,embel's ~ NATO. It is alSo
ronauts, only Schirra has made an. attac.k. and dove ~em out. ra Justified. acbon for America to
-orbital flight . , ~,r~tish ,paz:atroopers ,too~ up i be ct;Jn~ed with 'l'urkish-Greek I
Grissom , -maae a sup..erbital POSltiO~ below ,the hill m, the ,relations .
flight of 1'42.1 miles in .. Sept. fa~ry grqunds. .Two ROyal Can- J? ~ndon, sen~or Ia~ak~rs of ,
1961 a:n.O Schirra followed with a .adlan dragooP. ferret cars were Bntain's two mam partieS Joined •
slx~rblt mission 'Oct. 3'-'196.2. P9sted ~t the'ro,a_d, in sharply -criticizing the rondi-:
Young and Stafford; former A U~t~d, N~t~ons truce team bons under which British mem-
test pilots, became astronauts- s~estei;i the Tl.lrks evacuate the bers Of ·ethe U,N. peace force are I
trainees Sept. 17, 1962,. ' ~ :hill and l):N,' troops would take serving In Cyprus.
Since the completion. .of the~ ove!". ,.' . '
one-man Mercury flights last At th~ Um~~ ,NatIOns, Secre- I 'Our troops have had most ag-
year, Griss(1)m .has'held a primary tary':General U ,Thant. sald Mc1n- Igrava!m~. clrc~stances to put
assigonment as. CQ-Qrdinator' of day UN, tr.oops 10 Cyprus are un- up With" Foreign Secretary R A
Gemmi affairs with· other' mem- ?er orders' to '~s~ their arnis only Butler agreetl m the ~ouse of 1
bers of the 'aStronaut team that, m self~efen~e-and even them Commons "But I am s.ure that up ,
now total {[WO pilots. . must apply "m~lln.um force" ~ to', date \', e have done the right.
Schirra, now 41, is the oldest of In a memorandl!-m to. mterested thmg
the origmaf'seven Mercury aStr-o- 'governments; Thant, outlip.ed in a The Issue arose m a day when
nauts now' that Lt. CoL John general ~<l;y the'Rrmclples under Bntlsh natIOnal newspapers
Glenn has. resigned from the pro- w~il;;h the force operates to malO, ·splashed plct ures showmg . am-
gramine. ~ is -42, tam peace and order m Cyprus I bushed Bntlsh soldle~s being
Schfrra while concentrating on ' He declmed to make. publIc marched at gunpoint by Greek,
the Gem~{ progr<lJIlDle, has been .sPf_cific directiv~s from hIm to I Cypnot IrregUats.' In the Dally
a c~rdmatoc of operations anil L-t -=Gen. ~em, Smgh ,Gyanl, Com- I i\~aI1 the headlIne above the P1C-
naming :: mander of the Force. U Thari-i had ture read "the limit 'of indIgnity,"
H V -· be~~ .\lnder ,pressure from' the SIr Arthur Vere Harvey, Chalr-. ;enry " Bn~iSh to do so. man of the Conservative Party's-
~ ._. ' In Ankara" Premier Ismet Defence- Committee, suggested the
(Coritd. ~rom page 3), . ~ ,lnonu Monday told newsmen Till:- British should withdraw and let
cmema, the ca~l'!ra ~oes, . mto J. kisb:qr~ek relatiOns were lead- the Cypnots "get on with it" if
dose-up as the climax.lS Teached..- 109 m "a dark,.direction."· thiS sort of thmg continued.
The natural mstinct of any film I
performer is. to scale down "his
performance as· the -camera' ap-
uroaches,
. On the stage the ,actor 'opens "
up' as he approaches the '·chmax '
of a speeCh proj'ectinB himSelf to
the fuLL In'such films as the Les-
lIe Howard-Romeo and Juliet;
OliVIer 'had 'noted. iliat the move-'
ment of the camera in close-up
at the climax destroyed . the im-
pact by cauSing the actor to scale
down his perfunnance ,af the
key moment: In H€nry' V, Hamlet
and Richard, II the camera move-
ment is 'beautifully attimed to
the natural !flow of the speeches,
going close -in at the 'qUieter 'mo-
ments (thus givlng them more m-,






-LfNI'l:ED NATIONS, A:pril, 14,'
,.. (AP),-OThe' United Nations cir-
culate}i as a ,Security_CoimcU do- !
cument· Monday another in a
seties of SOviet denunciations -Of. '
'Sou~ Africa's race ·segregation 1"
poliCies, . '. . ~ ,
The denunciation 'was in the
form of a letter from Soviet Am-
bassador Nikolai T. Fedorei1ko ,to
the President of'-the securitY
Council for' the 'month of April,
Czechoslovakia's Jiri ,Hajek.' "
Fedorenko~s' letter ~d it is
necessary -to repeat castigation
of South Africa because of "sum-
mary punishment which ,the
South African raciSts are meet-
mg out to 'eaders -.nd' 'partid- •
pants in the struggle against the
mhuman 'pOlicies"of .apartheid."
It emphasiSed Soviet -support of'
a 'Secunty <Zouncil resolution ad-
optea March '25 that called·' lor'.
South Africa to abqIish apanheid
and reprieve three apartheid foes
from death' sentences -impoied
under a sabOtage law.' ;
.,
•
" .
